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our, and, in nome ce, cuiiiijj partial
baldnexs. In usiiis lliem. the Lead should

them, many hud great as they have beenj ig excellent Triciher(u both for keep
Dr. Mitchell Winn prominent and efficient j ingtbo heud ckan, preventing the liairfulJ- -

be bruahed sinnrtly with a harxt bair-brus- ,
(ho lotion then applied with i pixe ' of '
sponge, the head brUKhej agw'n, artd a nlk
niglu-cn- p put on. The lieV t period to apply

' :

U is just before going to l !, hut it may a 10 ,' '

be used at any time of tl d iy.l i - f
The philoaophy pf such jiair apaoiucf jV

Consists in conaiderii) decay in the grov'H V'-- '

of hair Ik be due to au nbseneo of vijjoi 1 1

action in ihe narves of the 'scalp, .J li '.

jjeni. ',oo. iimt an extcnue.a .memoir of
him would present fit riHrtuniiv for In
TeaiiKatlii the progrew of 5duclioti in
North Carolina, nnd ascerlnininjhnw much
the University is now benefitting by the ro
actions of li ov n early actions. But our
present fpnee ia to limited that we can but
point out ihm ferlllfl fii-l- .l lor H futnra f.
ploraiioo.

j Whatever Dr. Mitchell taught he taught
) thoroujihly. lie was nlway. referring to
' firs.t principle, and repealinir. them until
mey nociea, a perniunent liwiriritnl in i

j

each pupil's mind, if it badsubsinnce enough
ti return .anything It was In the recita-
tion rooot that hs uael most eonmnntly and i

opportunely me knowledge lie was cop t

ataiilly accumulating; and there iiirhrnm 1

i fiofi aiiit kin. m . ......n.l .. nit .t'.y i..' rn i..v.iw i. v.v.i
f.iiistatilK' .Iron in.- - frni4.i ti.M'lt.n

ai oa rui... ingirgctive, but could be met
I vvilh noAt hra rla. lli-iit- tinn
quainted with his peculiar den.trlmenis

tincture of cam hand' excites action .iu '

thfie nerren, 4ud it olllce i to rctire vi,

4J" lo hair, preyentitig its CuII.til' out, am! '

-- :3r 5( 1357.

i'.mi '' oxniog, with who mlnuit
, i kn it i... t waM0 eonverMnl; wm treated
i coi.trt.lled by pertonul God, to wbie
'jtfer, wifcdum, goodiieim, and awful

, tif eg L directed his bnrrn" with no littl
,

1 For the redemption lf mankind from
by of hf and miatry into which th

Ilfl i.l t.f..' mi h thrown hem, he looked
i t!;c i) i v ,tf the CroK received bj- - Fnifh

in: i i.,e I r in of each individual. II in
j ikoj. wa lii in to advocate the leaven -

V 'I by ulyeciioo oTeacb
. 'P;nt aoul to thd taw et bod ia Cliriat.

J h Brver expected much permanent

f'"'1 lJ" iy "(,a!i.crtnt atartinff Kiitit. Ue saw during
t vi nirul life so many associations lor

; i' i re f iriimtion of th ills of Society skil- -.

i y orjr-nie- and veheniently reconii
'. ft. arnl rt supueded by'' their orig--

r :l .', .lit W'l.llrt iKM iT rfprx.V
., ,

t.i any aciteuia hiiicu. OU tuis
encr of an organization for tbe allainoicnt
of tins treat end, yet he aevef. exiecled
much permanent good to result from them.
Dr Mitchell believed that man .w to be
permanently raised above bis natural coo
diiion only by help sent down from Heaven,
and lhat thia help could be expected by
those only who

.
fe'ere reconciled to God

through a Divine ana Priestly Mediator.
Hence be constantly laugbt the necessity
of a prompt and persevering atteulion to
the claims of personal religion.

Aa a man of extensivtTtind varid know- -

ledge and of scientific skill in bis invesli
rations, it ia well known that Dr.' Mitchell I

iromoling its (frowtiu The oil , keep thil

Hlivilior ruiiuirea In be !)i ncr rent nrn.if cw -
i v J '

li.ilO- -f ill will iiut aiiaaailve lb! iiiL'.Til tinMare of V' -

cumharides ean ve.purciiaed at tha dru-- ' v.
ffisls': but it can be made one-fourt- cheaDcr. '

--mainly as they were developing, and hav- - ounces of alcohol for twenty-fou- r hours,
ingseen so many assertions prove false, so j Any perfume may be used, "hut the oil of'
many theories vanish, so many prophecies lavender is about the cheupes't? ;

never Ueomnc history, that he wisely be- - J The Tricopherouncaii be colored a beau-cam- e

cnutious respecling alledgcd discove j ''u' criinxoii by steeping a few chips of
t

nes, and slow of belief concerning new an- -

nouncetnenls. In such cases io wan calm
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' I. But atiU ka Uie aaraar
' 1 "H Taa kiadol b fuaad ; .

:: - v - W luah to laa ftokrii,
i Aa4 Ibara, vriMaa auU,i i

, Ik a tad la tk aoravrr :,'.
uWi J dearer tbaa alt,

'
Our brt reearca auiajr

U law vita (ol will,

Bat wke feu Ilia eanwr '

b toted tk Wit (till ;'
- Far tfa k rt ktk lu coraer,

Aad dear ia ka aa '"

Wka naiaia lu eaar
' Till lira' lava b goaa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

(Wnl mmt rrtrtmt h lit tltom lu ,,
R'i lira r a ( iWi Uu ft." ,

Fro tk S. C. Joaraal af EJiMalioa. .,

REV. ELISIIA XITCHELL, D.D
It i eminently proper that tb firat'mim- -

brr of a Journal devoted the eauae T

location in North Carolina should con
tain a aketeh of the proleasional life, char
artrr. and aerviceaol tlie late Prof. Mitch- -

e m ntt WM r,- - forty years on of tbe roost
Jnef)l ur le,cherm. I he preparn- -

" k'jch will e Ibund no ray
matter. Material there h in abundance.
Built is difliculi to sJecf 1ha"which will
render sucb an ankle as tliiffpiquaht, and
sacifretive ofa IwromiH and preeevering imi- -

l at Kin of his useful nnd sell-den- y ing exam-

ple. The life of a secluded teacher and de-

vote of Science often fetcka incidents
which are unique, aad likely to set off bis

.rtr.it m Mil vantage. The hutw fflacier
as it presaes over a cooniry shae its hill,
and cive direction and volumetoiis streams,

i
''H'e bichromale of potah, hut the color

excited, and patiently im!j ""'h'ng to the quulitcf the loiion. .

lopmenta of Ihe future, ' n alkaline solution of Imney is reccom-tut- y

vith the pr.igm.- - niended ba some for restoring the hair in

while others were
waited lor the
wnite oiners were
licalions of the Drepnt. Sn ihn ul.n
others Droohecied ru.l I. tn nli th..

! tiomze our domestic economies, or promts
j ed to .displace ihe Xewtonian explauaiinn

had so- - superior it any equal in our coon- - i solid earth, or copr enough To "copper and ,' ,i,ei'1. ' described in one of Erasmus Wit-tr- y.

He was always learning. The won- - j copper fasten" all creation, or gold enough ' ""' le,-''nc- ! out ih 'e have given are
derful variety of subjects that is found to buy out Australia and California, or ! as n "'. can be made at a cin- -

among tbe books of bis library irresistably j announced Aluminum ss about to re volu- -' larutively amull cost Scientific American.

a,y CBESCRNTA.

Daughters and dead lish are nae keeping
Wlre

,t , no, w l0 rili&llen in ,he oak lfl6
cr0uk which ww i,, il tapling. --

free 'lUsller ti lhe ,lf.Hj w, lie tlia0
"

U,e tail of the gentry,
... Uaa lv bM, ,han faf slavery,

Be,,r ke ; Uie devi) out than turn
. 'ou,

TUrf, DQl JM1 empty purse which is full
falf-T- uf other lolks money.'

yoU--
,

M a Yu.nd if, must
have oue wtlfK,ut jn,.

JU ,,,at kllows Us.lul lhtn amJ not U
,(ml kuoW4 many ihin, i. uue.

Ue , BWo.lhlrts jelow who lives only
r(r .

fmiU tha (rwrk ftt actl.Hi bU,fl-4,- ;,
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.1 J. A. SI'EARS,

UTTflRNEY AT LAW:
Atta4 tk CmtU f UmWiW, U

A Urn., T4 W, Hwrtt Co , . c.
110.17

BdubW j. stedman,
, '. ATfO&NCT AT LAW,

. WtU I U CBty sor,or r- -
CWtk , Hrm.U (

it-t-f)ty II, VM.

fnnM WINSLOW

Attarncy t Luir
, tit" rtthitU Bik. . r i

71

A. EI. Campbell,
Auctioneer and Conmiuion Merchaid,

" ' CILLB8I1R STItEET,
V--' f'yitt9TllU,n.v , .

Yak. 1, 1M. '

OAVIO McDOFFIE,
jTliiVf .IDPUirtaau,
rAVHTTtVILLB, . C,

arrla. M saraaa la tki lkUat1.X,.fL,tiT M r ...ki .ark dtfM b) kiaaitka .(j-ia- aiati
U'i.ia.ivi. -

J r

cooic & JOHNSON, :
(UlPOaiEiW AND UKALEIIS IS

ftngliah. German, and American Hard.

;V; ware anJ Cutlery.
ttr'" " ?Jaaaary I", Wt,

"t c. A B. 0. WOUTH.

Comtnlssioa and Forwarding

, Tllailagta, W. C.
)bjb.0.1 adraaeas Mua ealfaB.aak.

fi-iy--
:- - -

"T V71LLIAII C, ELAH,

ATTOHN KY AT LAW,
Caa U foaaJ CO. Wrlgkfs OBoa,

r ratETTBTItl-E- . C

-- .mnrJlA and General CommunoH
Merchant y ' : '

,
k:foBT,,.'.:..-v-;T.-

7 trkrary 10, 154. V

GEORGE ALDERMAtf,

tmni OF NIVAL STORES.

WILKJltaTON, B.

' ftni:yaaa i, W5T. -

;, ;"W
,"' Commission Merchant,

W. C
Ignrt t litttrlolt k M Bait Uie.

U "- - .attaaJ prewptly
klsoara. '.' '.

Votkar 't. t5. :. . .
l4(Uf

-

;B.3F.:PEATlCE;&C0.,
pauaa ia

flffliX AXD DOMESTIC DRY COODS,

: BATS. CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES,

ITgaarnllaaanal neilT-M-C--1-l-- ,''

. . . . HAY j STREET,
1 FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

ft. F. FEAKCE, J. W. PEABCE. W.
' lajaat t, ,857. V ', .

TT1HB aa4arlg- - win attead io Balliag aU Ujr- -

ai. f. MTaaeaatf af Mewra.. TbU Jut toft; St'NERs 1

Aaetiaaaae.
87ef .

DR: 0, P LOTHEIt; ' l

'; : ...Smteoa Dfentlst,' 1 - :

latacavlataam, I.

tooRB. BAR POLPH. ONTUOMeai, saa a.iayn
aU, thai fcs wflt vbil tbair aaaaty aeata .arlag
a it tr at laU MPwStiva CaarkJ.

r3 ao iwiiing Uiraul traiH Vwk, Urn an4
Wrll Mlrtleil UU'll Imnit Of 'f '

nr..ior..n.ui: clotiiixo '

aimlftinf of fVw vnru-t- r f Cwi, tUi4 VUf
Of lb Utwt ! IVfCirt ;.rnl Mjrlri. . t

'

j, ,.',, - ':

.1 wl Mrtinst, eSUirto, Stuck. Aj, o.,
' II iU rt4 M Ml ( trimmiii, Caliiog 4
tl ba.ltwM In ki llu. .. . ' , ; v ;' '

W. II. CAltVKli
''

A la now rrci iuis V. ',

rati 9
hi. M tf ;, i rii I. A f ill fi. in i.i J

n.l. nJ ul ! r"" ,!.!. My
' i Um 1 j iil I"'

. . I.- -.,si t l.-'- J ...i
(...luce tiik'-- la .x i.; lot L.

w. u t: (P.vtR.
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" Si coiid Stock..

STARR & WILLIAMS
A XI M rwirn( THEIR SECOND STOCK fur

2JL TI1W bnel.l-D- rr

Cl1at
Hal, B(a, lb ,. ..

atai4 Ha4.a Cllklaa ,

T tkvt; UrlU lk attratioa f WkeU bay.
r ccaOTallr. .

J. D. 8TAKR.1 J. M. WIUIAMS.
rxt. , 18i7. tf '

A CARD., -
. Tk 4mlnJ nlJ rprtlljr kforai 10 oU
McaJ and taUWen tkal ka eaa ba foawi la
fliaraof C. K. Laat. akr ka vlll aa fmi to
IWa. J. R. McDOMALU.

r.yatUTUlf.S.C.iaa, 1,1867, 147-- 1

!ftf Blaiketa at Krrava, Jaat
rait4 aal far Mi ay . U. CARV1R.

CI(m Bafgiatg sad IT

it! aot far Mia bf W. II. CAKVER.

Chesrlag Tkarea, Jot r"J j

Ilaa rvr .!. ky w. II. CAR EB. j

sal JAVA C.OrFKE.-- S0 B--r Jt i

RIO aa tot by V. II. CARVER.
"

Tew Vrk sirss sb W J
raaHtaa sm wr aata ay u. umi...

Karar Cane ftrap, jat rai4ClilacM
, W. H CARVER.

WMCWTIC OUABiBtil aa4 COTTOMD VA1LN-S- . Jt rvcciinl ail fur ! by
W. II. CARTES.

ns TalUvr an Aetaanaatlae50 taa4M. Jm raM4 aa fur Mt t f, . U. CARVER,

?aal Aaaartaaaaf af Dry VUUA aaJ far ala chaap ky
W. II. CARVER.

CIIELSEirilEESK!!
tZ BOXEa la raeir4 a4 tor al ky

W. II. CARTER.
ICo. 4, 1857. JrtO tf .

llore alVtr (Joed
Tk aberibr u raaaiiiag kia

FALLASD fVinTITst STOCK,
Coa-lrti- af laiat arary tiling la tk way af

GROCEHIICS,
- Hardware aw1 II alias -- ware,

' - alio, ;':
'

Baals aaat Raaea. a11lerv. Flak, e.
Aat af akiob ka will wit ckrap for Ca.k, baHar .

fruiiaea, or aa rkott tliu. Rior raeraUy iwcupwi
y 'nJ Nana, ui ia vituma noaa.

0. W. 1. CuLliSTOX.
Oct. IS, 1864. itvtr

BKOWlt ttsRD.
WW FIRM

wa

NEWGOODS.
'pilE CaJ. rl(tQd krg tear ta maka know la U

cuuca of Rnlwwa Cuuaty, rkat tby have fiirm-T- a

"paroemliiji for th parpnn af lining a mer-
cantile hiuiaa ia tbe toaa vt Lamkrrlaa, uj
art oow rrcemng mir

. ; Fall nnt 'Winter Stark,
Caaalatiag of 8tapl and Fancy Drr Qnotla, Brady.
Made Clutblng, Family flrocrrie., 4c , 1 which tt.ry
would ranpaolfully InrRa tk attentioa af llivlr friemlt
aad tha public generally. ,

gatju rroduee takes la rxebane (or Onod.
ANUta D. BROWS fEVKRITT t. WARP
Luiabcrtoa, N. C, Oot. 6, 1H67. pJ

NOTICE.
I A McLEAN deaigo keeplnr mirtantty erS a baad a wall reject.! alock of 0KUCKIUK8 and

UHIT 0OOU8, which tby Will Mil ekaaa for eaab aa
xekang tor prmtuc, at aSniitb'a Blore, aow Me- -

Man , its ante rrom tayettarUla, oa the Turnpike
read.

Jinntry 18, 1857. 160-f- f '

STATE tj1 ItOllTII CAROLINA,
" " CNION COOXT ,

lWr fj lYnas ra Qunrtrr Heuioni, October l

Term, 1857.
, Qeorg McCain vs. Eliaba Pyler. s.

' ItT ca Land.
Uippeariag to tkk satirratUoa of tk Caart that

Eliaka IMyler, tk defradaat la tki as raaid ba
rand th limit af tki State t It la therefor ordered
by the Coart, tkat pa 4icatioa be made fnr al week
In Ui Nertk Careliaa Argaa, a paper pohliefcad la the
Towa af FayoUaeilb, for Ike aakl Jaremhuil to be and
appear before th iurtice af tk Ceart af flea aad
Quarter Session for aakl Coonty, at tbe Coart lloaa
ia Woo roe, on tha let Moaday ia January neat, ttiea
sad there to akow eaaaa, if say ke kas, wbr aa order
ef sab sbaald eet be granted to ll tk bud a 'ld

Rn,J. F. Iteagk, Clerk af er raid Ceart,!
efflc la Monroe, U Brat MonJar in Oet.iber, 1857
aad btke eigkly-aecon- it jrear af Awericaa Independ-
ence.' , I 1. F. HOUGH, Clerk.

Mov. Is. - ttwbrf.lJ -

DR. FBAHrii WllLUWI'g .

nfik. c .i n .!:.. ..li ..... t . I
mi; wwr uisiiriii, ui .Ulicueil luull.

his pupils thnt'tl,r.y muM at times lurna j

deal ear to the charmer, charm be ever so
sweetly. The science Cat he thus disnemi- - j

nated through the country was remarkably j

from dross, and the pnnc.ples he incol
cated such as are conservative while they
are truly and.perrnanentiy progressive. As I

m dwc.plinar.an Dr Mitchell acied accd- -

Ingto tbe old maxim "an ounee f preven
tion is worth a pound of cdre." But wWn
his constant and sell denying vigiW--e

ed in its aim,, lie always leant to the side j

f mercyeven wh.le monf dec:ded.nd hrm.
He wus naturally of n quick temper an I

j

lively imag.naliori-.-ai.- d so would olten ex- -
j

press himself to the subjects of college cen
sure In very strong langtinge. I the evtf- - f

. themselves he vt fonh ihi rh,rrrHr
and sorisequences of their conduct in their
true light, let in infliciiag nuuislimunt i

he afienesi reo'iuiien.! that .which apiwiO- -
taa in iiie irr;irnuiit n.i itriimr nrr- B- -

the
,

culprit, if he had
i.tany. Rrpentaoc

.
and

reiorniaiion was wnat ne sought, nor merely
the getting rid of the cfiVnder, nor the
striking terror into the hearts of all who
should iiear of him. ."

Tha, Dr. Mitchp showpd fau s as well
tern. fTrMtt"irtilai in all lliw ra ! f i r - t. m. fliL

o his fdow.mr.ni no one hf)M t4!n...
.f. ... '
- hey were apparent to all who associated
Wllh ninu Tw those who did not associate
wUh him j, ig ' ot worlh whlle . in!rduce.1 7" l T . "..;.. :

'"eni, i or uicj siiouki not oe iiniiaieu. io
?r!.?,b! Viim aell .U) ,h. k..

!
UIU IIOl BkllOW XJl . .IlliCUdSil. IV U'lltlltl Iir. ,' i

sent only the excellencies of his character j

aud work while on this earth.,. To all men '

every Where we would 'most earnestly re- -'

Cmnend bis constant recognition of the !

power anu viourieau oi jeuovan, ana uix
immediate submission to Uod s authority in
alhnatter of conscience, his immense ac-- ;
nil ( li. an t rA f fuiltlAr. k at nm n i tl 'yuintiiuiw oii-- s - .svativi a a tijui i'i. h,g atie()ce a() , fo be,rancraf a
teacher, his energy and vigilance as a CI- -

. . . . . . (

u Dciiiuoiu !um i'r.ifiui'UiiK

HAIR SPECIFICS.
The number of .hair stweifics which n re

now vended under the astounding names
of "VVahjiene," ' I ricopherous, ixo., is
reallv wonderluU It i nrolessed for them

I.- -. ii,.v ih K ill r.ii,-- i kxlJnKs
r.rav.m ii rriv-- n it A binUlulU
soft and glossy appearance, and either kill j

or cm all the ills that hair "is heir to:"--

.in win, au ine micouui lenas io,uissoive
tl scurf dud keep ihe Scalp clean. Th

by sleeping one ounce t'ffcpanii flics in

rooi in h, or coioreu yellow vy a

cases of baldness, and a vin-- er extract
i ol horse-radis- h at a substitute for cantha- -

SILVER SlFl'lNGS.

I lsA'aatfgr I IV Ilia I Kta. ir--L a n ia,' mt k m - -

be is stl), a mefIlber rT eoinaio "spe- -
, .... ,

u r, i,;. w u. ,,- - -
'servant.

None are more diguting in company
than the impudent and presuming.
... A sight is in the eye, so is "the mind in
the soul.

He that buys a ready wrought, has many
a pin and nail for naught.

leend not upon fortune but conduct.
Hope is Ihe working man's dream.
Fortitude is the mean between fear and

rashness.
. . . .A 1.... I 1 I L

VMS.,,,M w,,a " 1Qe 0,081 pieasani, oui
what is the most uelu

u I,le lv,thI but '' how; you may
innraua.. H .lear' dnv i tjuao ir aui i i ua,

The more auv one speaks of bimself, the
esS he likes to hear another talked of.
' He contented and tbnnkful. A Cheerful

spirit makes labor and sleeD sweet.
aiid all around happy.

Cultivate charily of thought 'and gent'e-- ;
ness ol speech; they are tlie Iruo essence of
clirisiiutntv.

A MODERN" OPHELf.V

uwln head scarcely:
Ti rtrer rhed th err geni?

v erect. ud walk svitb .queenly majesty.
Ipproach hersi.ie. accust her, she exclaims,
Irs, he will come ; he premised to be here;

where are the giu-sts- wlrere's .the ring?
Where's my wedding dress my orange flow
ers ?" Suddenly her mini! skuloTv- -
ed, and her lace assume a an expression ot
dOrti) cholvinsr and .bitter anguish - she al- -

te.mately sobs and 11 iughs-isga- v, and cheer- -

Ad and melittich.oty

oi bing passion, elevated hopes, bright and
I'ancilui dreains of" the l'uiuie death, with
all its sad' trappinrs and emu moi krry

seared aliectums, a broken heart.
and disored bmin! In its .td." ruiurher
mind retains much of itfrtive party--

and svee!ne. It is not rny ob-

ject te bringbefore you' painful, faiicilul,
and imaginative sketches. , Tle illustrjti ui

i bavew?eci- - ar4nh;t-an- d rihful.ut-
line of a case that wu-- l have con e muter .

lhe notice of all. ir. Forbes iH'ijmoic
.. m. i l .. i. I l r j:

ia ie journal j rsyi ruwiguui ..jew.
cfae - aaaf Menlul Vilkokgv." " '

Why is the letter U the giyest in
tbe'-alphab- Because it is always in lun.
Yes;Tut why" is it the i'ihr1 unfoi lunula ill

the olphsbei? - Hecause it is' a! ays ia
trouble ai.d dtliiculfv.

impresses one with tne lad thai tneirown -

er wss of insatiable curiosity ; while tbe
qoulitv ot I nose dooks esiaon.nes uiai nis
knowfeilge was 'ot' a htgh order. He kept
biinselr well posted up as lo ihe curreot lit-

erature and scieace. lie supplied hirusslf
liberally with the Reviews and Journals,
Magazines, Ate., of the day. Hence his
library,' which cost bhri a great deal of rnon-- i
ry, will out prove vaiuauie io ms neirs.
C Idlers wait until the procedings of learned
Societies, Scitotifio Journals iiCH are win

uowed,unttl the trash that is in theni.bas
been ehriiinated, and thoirutb has been as-

certained with a close approxiinatiou, or
until the first and costly editions of good
books bare been sold, and tbe books are
cheap. Such prudeut and economical souls
Dr Mitcliell allowed to persue 1beir own
plans.' lie could not watt for stale bread.

t nor let his 0ieat b cookeu ana Uieo nan- -

ed. tie liked to have his lood IresU aud
then he wauled lo do his own chewing be--

- ,ne .vUae. imtcvrr-- " " i w.
-- .

" td w rarely were hindrances
nr. i .1 ks.ii .ma maD sav irui iiu.i:u ui luiiiiren.- - " j

lie pursued il dilTerent jdau hts family might ;

have been thousands ol dollars richer. But
tben his own soul and those of his pupils !

and children wou.o nave oeen inousanun ,

oi iruins poorer, auu ur. iiiicneu cart--

most for the .,,e.l that does nt perish. No ;

.. . r. t.omr Hui.r.lMl rwt t r I M lllw.ll al l.n f.l !

L . . "
ii , - - f

mate .equamtauce with 'he subjects ol bis ;

own dan.ru.iani. hi saner.! readiniz was '

sd extensive lhat ihere were lew topics ot
aua.ara.iioa- -

-- monk! ieut,fi men of anv !

' ... . . . a f . , i

prutession w Hereon ur. .uncneii was not an
intelligent and interested listener or an in-

teresting and instructive expounder. Some
may judge that he might have done more
for hia fellow-me- n bad he con lined the at-

tention of his powerful mind to a more
limited range ol subjects. So he might bad
sucb beeu bis inclination..... But )r. Mitch- -

el loved to "expauate tree o
a

erail the world ;

..unit, ik. .i.,. 's ,f-

LXvvi y a.;Lii.
uAn,e......j tt aro liaiPn irt i.iTHlM tmilar
.l,j-t- . ,.1 Tiia illltli4 aa l.ftorer Oil tyUein-- I

afud
tsiry, uimer.o.., .ami oeoiog. in
bodily comfort, ot civilued man and his
proper understanding ol the jmenomena ...

:?r truihst
.

1 ' , : l ... --r..l .- .-
sciences, mat one can oe a uow
pounder of themoiily by possessing the tacts
to be obtained by general reading. Dr.
Mitchell's library made him a man of pow-

er in his laboratory. j

But it was as a teacher, and as an officer

of the University that Dr. Mitchell chiefly
improved lle tulenta coinmitied to bun.
Uuring me lony year w.o

with the University be never published or

wrote as much aa other professors and men
of science have written' and published.
His large intellectual stores w ere lor his

pupils, and for others who might associate
with him. After som experience al Vale
College and elsewhere in Connecticut and

Lons Island, he began his career as a teach

er iu North Carolina wheu the- - course ol

luslructioo Rt the University contained but

few subjects when.ooinpared with tine num-

ber that now crowds its ample rimits. lu
1817 when Dr. Mitch. ll was appointed Pro-

fessor of Mathematics, there was no Chem-

istry taught, the Seniors studied English

Grammar the Juniors Algebra and Geom-

etry and the Freshmen ciphered in Arith-roeii- o.

But in 1818 there was a remaxka-bl- a

elevation of the Standard of acouisr-tio-n

at the University. Chemistry &.C,

was introduced to the Seniors with Astroo-omv- -
'the Juniors were admitted ta the

n.vi!eries of Fluxions, now known as me
Calcu)us7Ai "kirhar limn tha SoDhokUore vear, aud

the Freshmen quit studying JEsop s J?ables.
would be intereating la ootupara thai

Course of InsUuclion with what appears
in the Catalogue, tor-184- sea what

ehangea have been made in , the order of

studies, and what have beeu-remove- frotn-

llin JJuiVenUlV to the preP&TOiy COUTS. auu
.i. '...i ..1A.1.MM

lwefl'ect of Abes ebaRge.. But in ailol !

. i. . . j :. a . ii... . ilj. , t T ' r lllin nTTU riiiiTTirtu- Iiuw inriin sno

mdustrv as .tbe head of a amily, :,.;.!, wVrblet' l;ki."no-,- r rii.helia aweet
anh- lteil fo.th as . lehn-tia- a, hud I"- -'

fc , a uiJ llon u(; UoJ., ll(j)v - "? ea
. JU-i-

t .
- - y lZlI X.i.,-st- . tin!, I hrftolt rMi-f.tr- .

u..,t ... tl. vt iir a:: v wa.jfc..vr- - v
few oiav be able lo ditingui.-,U l, i v

a. i t T'at
ol drift, nud detect the siraitea oouiuei
lhat attest the moulding power of ita quid '

but irresiMible course. Altboagh one might
not point out many brillian passages io Dr.
M.ithrH's life, aor recite many single acts
lhat are peculiar aud decided in their ef-

fects yet ibat he wns no common man, that
the marks he made on the various depart-
ments of our social life were frequent , ano
uidely felt is cleaily attested by the wide
spread astonishment, almost horrosvibat
billowed Ibe publication of his uneXfiecled
loss. There i hardiy a newspaper in the
Union that bar not announced bis death to
iis readers. Journals from New Eugland
lo Louisiana have told about tha great pro-

fessor, arid expressed sympathy with ihe
public of N. C, and w ith its University,
under 'be atDictive dispensation.. Stales- -

men trusted with a Malum 's secrets, Minis
ter ol'lhe Uosoel who come lo us ambus
sudors from the court of Heaven, Cabinet
Officers whose skill is sealed by the applause
ol millions. Teachers m every grade of the
set vice v huee an J often 111 requit-
ed Ul.ora iirm the sireugih atid hope ol our
couutry, arniers, 1'liy.icians, and Law-

yers, Govenioia, Lei-h'toi- a ai.d Judges,
Mictemlul Meicliaiit. aiu etiiuieiu poiiit-ciun- s

in nil parts ol our couniiy. nsbw pu-

pils gather around the bier of JJi Mitchell
niid cry with the despairing prophet. "My
Father ! my Father! The crwrioi of lstuel
and the boisemen thereol!"

Dr Mitchell va Wn in Washington,
Conn., and bad be lived until the 19th of
Aufcusi, 1657, tturtild nave been sixty lour
years old. lie graituaieu ai l aie vonege
in 1813, entered the iniisiian ministry in
1817 and ou his duties at our University in
1818.- - A t first ba was Prufessor of Malhe- -

nintics and Natural Philoaophy. Cut when
1T0I. UltiiMeu returneu in i aie vonege in
1H3S," Prof. M. filled his vaeaul chair be
cause its studies were a i ways most conge
nial to his tastes, and" there he continued
ill the dav of his death. How faithfully

and succeiwfully be rendered service in this
chair the public knows better than any one
can describe. Jt is sufficient here-to-sa-

hat no pupil of Dr Mitchell's ever went
from hia laboratory without a fair chance
of learning all that waa newest and best in

the departments he presided over, indeed
whatever Dr. Mitchell undertook he tried
to do aa well as it could then be done. ..His.
Dlans were irenerailv drawn to a large scale
and where he was permitted to finish what
be began it rarely ever required amend-

ment. Perhaps there waa often an abun
dance of labor,' mental and physical in hia
undertakings lhat savoured of prodigality.
Ilex I)r Mitchell was rich in resources and
strength. He wasted enough in his life to,
make the fortunes of Lalf a dozerLConiniool
men." One who knew him well, on bearing
that he was deliver the address at our r

Slate Fair in 185, exclaimed "I'll warrant
lhat JMiiobeilbegrTswiib the garden of It
Eden." So he did, ewd ty tha lime that
he get down U his own recent visit lo Lhat

Lk.mA.n in na.r,l anmrnalinne. 1

""-""'"- t-" ..

Judging frotn the number of establish rrienls I " T'inght nJ afflic'ioa, psif.o, feetl itself,

where such articles are manufactured, the j'. ; Sk tara to.'fTw and' to.pretiinaia.;

quantity sold must be prodigious; and judg- -' Speak again to her, and .another change
ingfromthe prices at vhich they are sold, lakes place in the spirit of her dream. Like
thei profits arising frouv them "cannot beT her s'aif proto'Tpe, its STveertst creation of;
smiill. That siitne of these lotious are god ShakHiieare's nuiiiorlal genius, she plain-j- n

their way, there can be no room to lively sitigs ' ' - --

doubt; but the merits of the best are greatly ; fn is ifcaJ'anl
exaggerated by those who se-l-l them. We j: He ii d;d anil gune ; : , , ;

will give a few recipes tor making such j At bis heJ agreta gTSss turf,
. .

specitics, so that those of our readers who j Ai Ui Lieis.a stone.-- '

wish io use tbetn can make tbe preparations , Her historv is soon told. . Deep and'aV
tbemselve: -

No. 1. --Take eau de cologne two ounces,
tincture of cahliiarides, halt an ounce, a.sd
add twenty drepaoi tbe oil of lavender.

No. Si. Take vinegar of cantharides,
hall' an ounce, eau de cologne aad rose Wa-

ter, each half an ounce. '
.

No. 8. Thke an ounce of castor oil, mix
it.thoroughly with a pint of alcohol, and add

No, 4. Sulphuric ethec, one ounce, tine
ture of cantharides, oue ounce,' olive oil,
one ounce. "alcohol, oue uioL

'l'hese four recipes are suflicTent7 The
first two are froin ibewr;of Erasinaa
Wilson, F.1CS., the author of an able trea-
tise on cutaneous djseases. The last two.
recipes are followed by persons who manu-
facture ilia article for sale, and .are betur
than the first two; they are cupable of dfA- -

. . ".f " IJa County ba bad. as usual, given to tlie
T a.p7i.n. Ar.Uu.7:.TUwK ea,ay.Yull of TarnJearing jnd

JV. a preacher Ur al.teball wasoraounataro-i- aiscuas m ivm
sreai ar ua aai ar taaaDove araaa or a a, l sty
Wkbky ta tab alas.- ." .. - . ob r tcvuiuy, taw. : , .;. heologyV 4Ie ackaow lodged wost hcartijj

iM-t- r

ireufwir-a-- r,
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